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oucan bet your

buns ['II be rowing

~~iooughmE
Jtroting stint was a

bit of....roc:k '0' row adventure
- m qre roddng than actually
rowing -IIOQI'I. got the bang of
the sport and the gliding was
abilaratiDg. Not to mention

the terrific toning action.
Rowing is dynamite (or finn-

ina: fanni es. thighs and abdomi Dais- 70$ of the power comes

from tbe lower body. And it's a
great way to enjoy the outdoon

en out of a population of
130,000; yet in Ttarooto there
are only 400to 500l"CJWtfIout of
2.5 million people.
_
-Everyooe should be able to

enjoy the sport, there are so
ma ny be nefits. I'd like to make
it affordable and bring it to a
recreational level," says Kahn,
coach an d president of the
club, who' ll be teaching sweepin g, whic h is eight to a boat
and requires two bands and a
single oar.
The c hildren' s program consists of day ca mps, from 8:30
a.m. to noon for two-week sessions, filled with land and
water ac tivities. -1bey learn

and de-ltreu while condition-

everything {rom safety proeedurel and boat handling to row·
ing te'Chniques. • Cost is $85.

Ka.bn.. two-tune Canadian

Kah n fnndlynails his childhood sculling days in St..

ing the entire body in ~ 1~.
~pad waY• .says Donumc

f'llO'ing champion,
Kahn '. gru.t ~laDce, technique and COIching kept us
from Ipilllng out 01the s1eek
r1breg1ass craft and into the

cold Martindal e I"ond in St.

Catharin.. -.roay during

my first acul1ing leseoe.
ADd the ace oars ma n is ~
ina to Jet Tbrontonians on .
row this summer.
Traditionally, the re's been lit tle opportunity {or childr en an d

ooviee rowen to sweep along

'Ibronto watere, says Kahn, but

his revitalized Bayside Rowing

Club11 5UI"Cl to sllr up the
waten. He'. put together
learn-to-row programs for
adultl and kIds over a ge nine.
"Our ma in focus is to make
lVIIr'1nI ac ceWble to ~.ds. In
Toronto the opportUlUties are

limited to private schools and
serious com peti lon - it's for
the privileged, · says Kahn, ..,
• ~1 trainer' in 'Ibronlo
With II years' rowing sperleeee,
Kahn is m odell ing his operatioo after the St. Catharines
~ Club. which is hiPly

a ccesslble a nd lUC«SS:ful
~ are

I ..

nearly 3,000row·

Catharines.. -It teaches kids

teamVo'Ork and.compromise ; it
promotes good citizenship and

comnderie.
-And there is no ODe hero you win and lose together.·
The adult program is set up
like a baseball league where

teams meet once a ~ for

Ian and co mpetition; there 'U
be five 9O-minute teaming seasiODll and Iive of racing . -You

can join up as an individual or
~oup, - says Kahn, adding ~ost
IS$100 per person. Compamea,
including Unit e!, Thronto Blue
Jays, Hard Rock Ca{e and
RiVf'rdalfl! lI o.'lpita l , be ve

entered teams of eight.
The Sl. Ca tharine s Rowing
Club ha s a memboeonhip wai t·

ing list . On any given day , 600'100 kids rowat the club; and
during last weekend '. Mother '.
Day regatta, thousands took
part in the festivities.
Adds Kahn : - Hey, it' , eaay. U
you can ride a bib you can
row,"
For more information on coming kids ' ca mps and the adult
rowing league, call the

club at V68-1!96.

